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Medicines taken internally
'jjfo will not help and may

the dread of the cotton grower,

can prevented. Trials at
Experiment Stations and the

experience of leading growers

prove positively that x

Kainit
is the only remedy.

We will be t Mrr.J, free of charge,
inu rcting and useful pamphlet which treat
of the matter ia detail.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
9j Swig Scv Nw York.

TRC CS3AXTIC WtSt TRS1T.

AH CwatUMnlat rMH4
4t rrte Wtr 1U fat

Clwlaod Dupatca, Frtrvary 2.
The American StI and Wlrv

Company, In other word the con-
solidation of the entire American
wire Industry, mrti to b an ac-
complished fact. Oneof the strong-
est indication in support of the con-
clusion in a feuddi--n and markl
stiffening in the price of win and
nails which ha come generally
tnU Wfk. The price w put up
on Monday over a dollar a ton nd

what It wm previous to the
rect-n- t temporary drop, ar.d &

much as $J, $1, ur $5 a un u. r
some price for wlrt which w rH-d

as havlrg announced in 11 J"

for wire am1 1J." for nails, and
another advance of 5 cents a hun-
dred pounds is to I made in
March.

Whether it be really tru or not
that all formalities in the form-
ation of the American Steel and
Wire Company have been complet-
ed, that consummation U certainly
so near at hand that the end has
pratically come and the biggest
undertaking that the iron indutry
of the world has ever known is
said to have been successfully com-
pleted. This huge concern w ith a
capitalization of $37,WO,OUU, all re-

presenting property, owns all the
establishments in the country with
which wire rod mllis are connected.

Mother's
Friend

FUty Years Ao.
lo theory of ff rmi to chi:i

Affectloo'a tuddinjiHnti;
When ardent lorera took tbclr 21,

No microbe on their LUiei.
How hippy tJiey were not to know
The germ fa J 50 jara ago.Thei.U'e i.f l.iiii.K-.- i m Wilmington.

1 f.ViO.OOO.i liitl lock i not to rxrr
'I ," Mill.! r of Klinrni Mibirribed M 1

am tJt nrii'iiiiif of n h jre Mill!U .,1min.
GOOD SCHOOL ADVICE.

fits and prepares every
organ, muscle and
part of the body for
the critical hour. It
robs child-birt- h of its
tortures and pains,
liaby's coming is made
quick and easy. Its
action is doubly bene

ficial if used during the whole
period of pregnancy. 0 w a

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
is tho standard family remedy
of tho world for colda, cougha
and lung diseases. It ia not a
palliative, and ia not therefore
put up in email cheap bottles.
It is put up in largo bottles
for tho household. They cost
moro but euro moro.

Fads como and go but no
theory or fad can overthrow
tho fact, that the greatest cure
for all colds, coughs and throat
and lung diseases, ia Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral.

50 Years of Cures.

$1 per bottle at all drug stores, or

Soma Thing VmT-it- M In I ha Kuril 1U-tii- ct

! ay 1U for Public HrbooK.
To in e Kditob While in general

we lay our I'ublic Schools are what
the teachers make them, yet there is
much that may be done by the parents
to help make these schools accomplish
what they may and should do.

In the first place the parents should
be o-work- with the teacher.

Some parents think they have done
their whole duty when they send
their childen to school.

I admit this is a very important
duty aud one I am Mirry to say ris often neglected. We must, of mi --'s a - v I

sent by mail on receipt of price.

Books Free, containing valuable infor-

mation to all women, will be sent to any
address upon application by

The Bradfleld Regulator Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

SUPPOSE. j

We want to state some facta and
then "suppose." Apex is a nice little
town in Wake county of some
300 or 400 inhabitants. Good people,
sober people, law-abidi- people, moral

fa. Vmmcourse, have the children in school
in order for them to be benefitted by
the school.

Why are not more of our children in
these schools? Why does such a large

A 155 000,00 CRACKER TRUST.

Take In all tha BUcnlU, Uuti, ltolla and
Itakerlca la th Coltcd Stat.

Chicago. Ills., Feb. 3. All the
biscuit and cracker companies be-

tween Salt Lake City on the west,
Portland, Maine, on the east, St.
Paul, on the north, and New Or-

leans on the south, will w

be under one management.
Tho name of the new corporation

which was incorporated today in
the State of New Jersey, with a
capital of $25,(X)0,000 of preferred
and $30,000,000 of common stock, is
tho National lliscuit Company.

per cent, of the children not attend?

christian people, reside in this town.

Young I.awycra Receive License.
Monday fifty-nin- e young men from

all parts of the State stood an examina-
tion before the Supreme Court for li-

cense to practice law. Twenty-fou- r
of the applicants were from the Uni-
versity and eleven from Wake Forest.
Six applican are colored.

License to practice law was granted
by the Supreme Court to the follow-
ing: 1Kb'. Fort, Jr., N. I. Mangum,
l!row(ie Shepherd and F. M. Kennedy,

1 hear some say it is because the teach-
ers are not what they should be. I ad-
mit that often our teachers are not
what they should be. The parents are
not responsible for the educational
and moral qualifications of the teach-
er are, but ihey have a great deal to
do with making him what he should
be as a successful teacher and man-
ager of a school.

Why do reports come into this ofllce
stating that such and such school has
only eight pupils. No special objec-
tion to the teacher, but the people

The officials governing the affairs of
Apex are Democrats in politics. It be-

came the duty of these Democratic of-

ficials not long ago to elect a Mayor.
They elected Mr. E. ii. Sturgeon, and

Mr. .1.1. n If. I, nr. h, rolfon wHtfln-r- ,

in'-- t w ith n "riotM fti cnlniit Monday,
wlm Ii inny rn, ulr erioii-l- y. Mr. I.o-- .

I. nr. h njii'it t i iiif on 1 li K'r',,J "1 by
n wn'on lnokiiiiC ov-- r I.h li.iok when
t I f t hiii tri I y nfnrtrd ( H and the
tmli' wlii' li wm jinid upon the w !? I

n 1 1. row i upon .Mr. I trik-- i
i.rf t no i ii I he tin. k bet ween I lie ahoitl-.l"- r

uii I run-lun- g liiin ilat on the par-nipf.- t.

IIm oiiih i in wift ;re-- k

iiwn-liij- . to wiiif h i la' lie via taken,
niter receiving inejical ftrvicen.

'I l.e M.lltliern llill Tele J 1. one Colll- -
iw.y l.ave lilt 'I with the Kailroad

jiiiirii--ior- i their jf.l.DM) hoi.il. It will
hn reineniheri'il that tiie ComiiiifMon
orih red a redin t ion of telenhoiie ren-
tal ratfH to go info eltect I- ehruary It
ami nlterwnril granteil tbe companies
another hearing I ehruary 17th. The

oiiiiin-iio- ii the n allowed the roinjia-nien- ,
If they tiled this hond to j.rotent

the telephone u-- not to put the
new ra'ei into ellert until after the
linal (leri-iio- Kehmary 17.

The W i'lor.-iet- t MilNCo, if Stanly
roiiiity; w:n incorporated lat week.
The i ripital "tuck of the . impany in to
hi- - not leii Ihan tI7",0iH), and the prin-rip- al

place of biHine4 i hi to be the
town of A Ihetnarle. The himineDH of
the corporation hall he that of spin-
ning and weaving wool, cotton and
oilier textile production and manu-
facturings of faineinto i loth and other
fahric-- i and the nale of mcfi minti-facturi- -d

products.

I'ineville towrif-hi- was one of the
ight or ten tow.hips in North ,'aro-liiii- k

which voted for uperial local tax-
ation for school-.- . The act under which
this elect inn was held provided that
f..r each dollar raised for Kchool taxa-
tion or hy voluntary contribution, the
State would contribute a like amount.
Mr. K. II. Walker, county treasurer,
sent to Superintendent of Public. In-- ht

ruc.t inn, h sworn Htateinent of the
amount of special taxen raised for the
school fund in I'ineville township,
.".i.7l, aiiil the amount raised by vol-

untary contribution in 'Jlear Creek
township, !fTi(). The State will dupli-
cate this amount, and thin in these
two townships $' 1.71 will added to the
hchoo! fund.

Superintendent Logan I. Howell of
the city schools lias compiled Home

ligures. The Htattment given
out is as follows :

Tin fourth M'liinil month ended Jan- -

Benjamin F. Crawford, of Mans
field, Ohio, was elected President.

The new company lias purchased
for cash all the assets, bills receiv
able and operating plants of all

just simply do not send their children the bakeries which were controlled
by the American Biscuit and Manu

an 01 wane county, ami the following
of hern : J. II. Cathey, .1. K. Alderman,
A. I:. Jlryan, A. 11. Cannady, II. W.
Karly.C. J. Kdwards, F. W. Kellinger,
(Jeorge Martin, Paul Xorlleet, It. K.
Stalling, Kugene Guthrie, Holmes
Conrad, Jr., .lohn W. Norward, A. It.
Kimball, Thos. Whitaker, S. T. Honey- -
utf,S. S. I.amb, fi. X. Henley, T. II.

Vanderford, Jr., Kdward Hill, Chase
Krenizer, II. S. Hall, C. M. Faircloth,
Floyd C. Cox, William Coleman, It. II.

facturing Company, United States
Baking Company, and New York
iiscuit Company. It also assumes

all tho indebtedness of the these
companies.

GIGANTIC PAPER TRUST FORMED.

Giant Cottoratloa Faraea With SS.M.M Capful

Nirkpatrick, I. A. Davis, W. S. How-
ard, A. XV. Scott, O. S. Newlin, K. A.
Nunn, J. M. Harrington, A. M. Moore,
S. I'. Kavenel, Jr., J. I, I'annill, G. E.
Gardner, W. G. Fortune, J. A.Willi-
ams, J. Ii. Starnes, J. IJ. Seymour,
J. 1". Cameron, Iirooke Empie.

ANY PERSON

Wishing to know the truth in regard
to their heal'uh should not fail to send

Albany. N. Y.. Jan. 31. --The inter
national Paper .Company of Corinth,
Saratoga county, M. Y., a combina-
tion of all the big firms in the country
filed articles of incorporation to-da- y,

he is now Mayor of Apex.
The above are facts worthy of note

yet we have not so much aa seen it
noticed by any Democratic paper. Sup-
pose the town officials of Apex had
been Populist and Kepnblican, (fus-ionis- t)

and Mr. Sturgeon a Populist or
Republican, the following is about
what we would have seen in the Kal-
eigh News and Observer the next
morning after the election :

"MORE FUSION INCOMPETENCY."

The Town of Apex Disgraced and Hu-

miliated.
Ai kx.N. C,

Special to the News and Observer.
The Fusion board of aldermen last

night elected E. B. Sturgeon for mayor.
He is of all men the most objectionable
to the good people of Apex, lie is a
noted drunkard, the people of Raleigh
have seldom seen him there otherwise
than drunk. A man without occupa-
tion, a loafer, not a native, but a man
from Penn., sent down here and pen-
sioned by his mother who lives in
Washington, I). C, and for some cause
refuses to allow him to even come into
her presence. The people of Apex
are indignant and will resent it at
the polls in next election. Such is the
fruits of fusion."

The above is written purely as an il-

lustration, yet, were our suppositon
true, the News and Observer could have
printed the above account with much
more truthfulness than it does the
many articles of "Fusion Incompe-
tency" &c.

THE SAME FiSHT IN SOUTH DAKOTA.

Like (loldsmith'o parson who Another great -- rear her, th !:..Domer. patr Knell! I if.rraiiwith a capital of $45,000,000.

to school.
In such cases I heartily believe there

is something the matter with the
teacher, but I also believe there is
something very much the matter with
the people in such a community.

How well do I remember how the
bright-eye- d boys and girls scrutinized
my every word and act on the first
few day 8 of the public schools 1 taught;
These children had something to say
of me when they went home. They had
some opinion formed of the "Teacher,"
and some I remember thought it was
the greatest thing in the world to
have "something to tell the teacher."

How often when these first impres-
sions are being made are these tender
minds of what the teacher is, do some
parents make one of the greatest mis-
takes of their lives. Instead of encour-
aging the good impressions that have
been made by honest eftorfc of the
teacher on the minds of their little
one?, we have known of the'r destroy-
ing those impressions and even pois-
oning and prejudicing the minds of
their own children against the teach-
er, simply because the parent himself
does not like the teacher, oris out of
humor because his favorite teacher was
not elected to have charge of the
school.

llow many precious efforts on the
part of honest, conscientious teachers
have been destroyed by thoughtless
narents in this way. No teacher can

Tried each art, reproved each dull My,
Allvred to brighter worlds and led the way. Church, Washington, IM, aj :The company is lormed to "mam- -for a valuable and new til page book-

let which will be sent Frkk for a short
ti me to those who mention this paper. tain, conduct and manage in the State

of New York and elsewhere all kinds
of paper and any other fiber and, as a

get j n n inleal .f food. It ia Hot
Im.! wallowed, but futl well digee4
that priu'u-r- a fleb and tituod. palbe'a
celery ortiMjuud dipea thtly tm
tal--e on firth. It make the Lrratti
tweeter, the irerigth iuor enduring,
litody plumper and lit aplrta bet-

ter, t
I I'eptica and ner . i kl) er-i- n,

who- - whule lura are a failure,
tii!hato ert ) nielit and urfi!oe.

Washimuon, !.(' , May l.VIvC
Well', Kichard'on . "o

ficntlemen Hate laken Paine ' fi

litis book i published by the celebrat-
ed physicians and specialists Dr.
Hathaway A Co., of 22'.; South Broad

part of and incident to sucn Dusiness,
the mining of pyrites, clay, sulphur,
agolite and any flbrus minerals andway St. Atlanta, Ga whom you should ery compound a a tonir. and am
materials; the purcnase, lease ana

of woodlands, and to purCunt of School Election.
chase and bold merchandise in New J Might to learn Low rluely their debilThe State Superintendent of i'ublic

pleaded to certify that f far a I have
been able tn te-- t it I have found it
quite sttifartory.

Yours very irulr.
S. IMIMLK.

St. Paul's Kng. I.uth liurrh.

York and other States of the I nitedInstruction has sent a request to all

great preachers throughout the coun-
try have been the must untiring and
earnest in telling the truth about
Paine's celery compound, in urging
sick people to use it, and at the liimr
time they themselves have employed
the great remedy in their own homes
with results that have steadily kept up
their faith in its health-givin- g powers.

It is significant that Paine's celery
compound stands alone as one remedy
that is freely used in the bonus not
only of clergymen, but of all liberally
as well as professionally educated
men : physicians, lawyers, school teach-
ers and others, while every other rem-
edy purporting to accomplish equal re-
sults, is promptly shown the door.

No class of men have the good so

.States and Canada.the county supervisors in the State to
go to the court house as soon as possi-
ble and send him the exact cost of the
local tax election in the county. ''The
newspapers and different ones have

THE RAILROAD TRUST GROWS.

J. Pecrpoot Marfaa ana laa VanatrbilU Caatarc taa

ity, acliea and pain def end 00 their
general run-dow- o condition, and that
the eniib!e. laating cure can only
come from building up tLelr general
health and constitution. Thia ia the
grand mianion of laina celery com-poun- d.

Itcurea neuralgia. rh ua.ation.
Moma h troubles, blood dieaea and
headache by thia enlightened, broad
treatment. Pore b'Mf and plenty t,t
it, iiet. atifa' torilj fed nerve and
a condition of the nere that tiake
our.d, awteet aleen a afe-gur- d again!

niiry J Int. iMiringthe month 1 new
pupil.i entered t he white schools, and
J.'.j tin colored. They were distrib-
uted: 1. ! at the Centennial, H at the
Murphey.'js nt the Washington, 121 at
the (iarlield including t fie Watson
School ;:;." at the Oberlm. The total
enrollment for the year thus far
re'U'.hes now 2,."i:s children; 1,t!25)

white, l,:;il col.. red. This is an in-
crease over the total enrollment for
the whole nine niont lis last year of (3
w bite, Jn7 colored.

iF YOU WISH TO BE WELL

You must fortify your system against
the attacks of disease. Your blood
must he kept pure, your stomach and
digestive organs in order, your appe-
tite good. Hood's Sirsaparilla is the

guesses all the way from $30,000 to $l0,--
000." he writes. "This information id

It cannot be repeated too often that
the stomal h fa the fountain which miji-pli- ei

every part of the body. If the
stomach is sick, the brain, heart, liver,
bowels and kidneys are all sick. The
trouble may all be felt in one epftt; it
may be in the stomach itelf, r it may
be in the brain, or in a rheumatic m un-
cle. It will he felt in the weakest
place. Paine's oeltry comiKuind i

very important to have at this office."
Lake Shore Railroad aaa Canaotidate It Wlta ta

New YarkCeatral.

New York, Feb. 4. The Lake Shore
accomplish what he should with any
child unless he has the respect and
confidence of that child.

I beg you parents, to be careful what
you say of the ttachers in the presence

THE A & NC DIRECTORS.
Railroad to-da- y became the property
of the New York Central and Hudson
River Railroad Company. The final
arrangements for the transfer of the

Ilol.l a Mertlni; but do Nothing Adjourn
Rhe Railroad Commission and the Got- -.

ernor Fighting for Transportation Re-
forms, but They Have not sot th Su-
preme Conrt and the State Auditor With
Them.

all nrrvouit rouble C4me when 1'aineVluny competent iu correct all and, d- i- jrrrj compound i. u.e.ordered condition of the stomach, and ir ton are i.laied . I u use a for

disinterestedly at heart as clergymen;
noneotbers see so intimately the affairs
of so many homes. It is their busi-
ness to know the sad side, sorrows and
sufferings. As confidant, confessor and
comforter they learn the truth as even
the physician often fails to do.

And clerygymen recommend Paine'
oelery compound wherever they enter
a home where some member needs a

Lake Shore system to tne control 01

the Central were made this morning.
South Dakota Valley Journal.

of your children, it tne teacner is not
doing his duty by your children and
the school, I would Dot have you re-

main silent on the subject, but see the
teacher personally. If he ia honest
and what he should be, he will thank
you for it, and the wrong easily made
right.

when the directors of the Central met
iipicmviia maun;, iirailj lunr lullwill enable it to meet every demand
mads upon it by hard-worke- d brain.

and
you
and

cible etreet phrae, can't digevt. can
wrtrk and hate loot turage, paine'a
celery impound will show itself to be
the let friend jcu e.er ,ad. It will
enable )ju to forget jour atomt b.and

heart and nerve?. I

The legislature appropriated $4,500
as a litigation fund lor the Railroad
Commission to hire attorneys to en

medicine to build you up, purify
enrich your blood and give
strength. It creates an appetite
gives digestive power.

here to consider the proposition made
some time ago for a union of the two
roads into the system, to be operated A dyspeptic stomach cannot furnih

a H7 t tiualtliv I t- - f th. A . ..... t I

to Meet Again Feb. S id.
The Iioard of Directors of the A. &

N. C. Kailroad met in Kaleigh last Fri-
day. Nothing of importance was Uone
at this meeting. It was anticipated
that souirf action would be taken i it re-
gard to the Hancock matter, but no-

thing was accomplished. The Board
will hold another meeting February
22d,at Newberne, and it is reported
that at this meeting definite action in
regard to Mr. Hancock's case will then
betaken. There is a general rumor
that Mr. Hancock will resign the Pres-
idency of the A. & N. C. Railroad: be

general Duuainar up 01 ine hour, a will do for tun what it lia dot e furforce the new railroad law. The ap-
propriation reads, "For litigation fund

hereafter as one road stretching irom
New York to Chicago. Nearly all of food is called, but acids and poionou

gafes, and the brain and nerve thua'
purifying of the blood and a strength
ening of tired nerves.

many other make ycu again
health, act iv man 1 r woman.for the biennial period of 1S97 and 98, the directors were present, and those

llow much easier and better it is to
do this way than to talk before your
children aud destroy their confidence
in the teacher, and to talk to your
neighbors and before your neighbor's

Hoon's l"u i s are the favorif
cat hurt ic, eay to take easy to $l,a00." The intention of both branch who could not be on nana seni proxies

favoring the purchase by the Central
of the Lake Shore road. EICE,

In accordadce with their plans tne

iANDY CATHARTIC

es of the legislature was that this fund
should be available for either year as
no other appropriation is worded that
way. Before the passage of the bill it
was submitted to the State Auditor's
office and ihey dictated the wording as
above so it might be used whenever
needed. Last month H. E. Maybew,
State Auditor, refused to allow the use

Parties bavins Rough Rice to sell or
Clean Rice to buy will find it totbeir

Central directors authorized an issue
of $100,000,000 of 100 year 31-- 2 per
cent, collateral gold bonds. Each $1,000
bond is to be given in exchang for five
shares of Lake Shore stock.

rtll'jr 11 til If I Inn.

The North Carolina department of
Agriculture has constructed with the
Hoard of Trustees of the North Caro-
lina College of Agriculture and Me-

chanic Arts for the analysis of fer-

tilizers by the Kxperiment Station,
which is controlled hy the Hoard of
Trustees. One of the conditions, as

interest to communicate with our buy

fore that date, but it couia noc De veri-
fied also another story to the eJlect
if he does not resign before then that
he will be deposed. It is said that only
two members of the Board are for Mr.
Hancock and five against him.

children and destroy their confidence
in this teacher also. A little thought
and prudence on the part of parents
along this line will go a long way to
lighten the burdens of the teacher
and help to a wonderful extent to
make him what he should be.

I will vvrite again and speak of some
other things parent may do for our
public schools.

C. II. Mkbane,
Sup't. Pub. Inst.

ers and brokers or direct to us. We
pay highest market prices for Rough

iRice. CAROLINA RICE MILLS.of more than one-ha- lf of it, prior to
July 1, 1898. It is hoped by those who Uoldsboro, X. C.$50 in Gold!would handicap the work of tne State CUntCOIISTIPATIOtlBoard 01 commissioners, in success

Will be Paid to any Man or Woman.fully enforcing the law, that this rul
There is more Catarrah in this

section of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be in-

curable. For a great many years

ing will stay tne proceedings and call ALLWILLIAM S. BARNES,
WHOLESALEa halt in the pending: suits in the Fed DRUGGISTSIt remains for the celebrated firm of phrriciaaa

and specialists, Dr. Hathawar & Co.. (Begular
Graduates Registered), to place a genuine bosi- -eral Courts. The Auditor's ruling was

specified in the contract, is that the
department of Agriculture shall have
the exclusive publication of the re-

sults of the analysis. In accordance
with this agreement, the special Bul-
letins, which have been issued by the
F.speriment Station containing anal-
yses of fertilize, are discontinued,
and all parties wishing to obtain anal- -

ysis of fertilizers will make applica-
tion for the same to the Commissioner

last week submitted the State Supreme I TlTfT 7 r.niPKTTm to W aa? r orr walt . rrar ae the Mel fju4ADjUbUlLLl UUAAAi" 1LL1J ft. mT rrts ar rrt.fcwl rmw ntiMlmlralU. a I
pleaedtMokWtrrve. Id. KTt BUM) MHIi P)f f (Tktrae. Uni.(M..w la. eit-- i

nem proposition before tne puMic, wnicn
ti.ntr Iwan ttuiHa hnfoTA.Court, and they stil maintain that WnpftLnminiwiftnMoi'NiJint

We agree to treat any person afflicted with any
chronic disease and curt them, furnishing modi--May hew is the "watchdog of the treas

doctors pronounced it a local dis-

ease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it

In Memorlam.
Died, at her home, in Bladen county,

January the 25th, Miss Catharine Fen-ne- ll

Dickson. She had baen a true fol-

lower of Christ since her early youth.
She leaves one sister and four brothers
who have the blessed hope that she
has gone to receive the reward of the
righteous. "Blessed are the dead who
die in the Lord."
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ury" and that only bait the fund can ninaa mmI Avsrvthine necnemuT for their case, or RALEIGH, N. C.be used prior to July 1, next. The
pending suits will proceed as rapidly

forfeit $50.00 in gold, providing the patient faith-
fully follows treatment and directions, and the
rasa ia a enrshln one.as possible, whether the "co-ordina- te DoThis offer is plain, and there is no catch to it;
and furthermore, the offer is good and the money
perfectly safe because we are financially reapon- - Will buy or sell for cash only, ana

of Agriculture, Kaleigh, N. C.,and not
to the F.xperiment Station.

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICiANS.

We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

branch" of the State government per
mits the use of the"fuud for the bien
nial period of 1897 and 1898" or not.

incurable. Science has proven
catarrah to be a constitutional dis-

ease, and therefore rfquires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con-

stitutional cure on the market. It

Strictly ok Commission. Countrj
NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD. YouProduce, Domestic and Foreign Fruits,Dr. Hathaway &Co.'s

experience during the etc , at wholesale, specialties, Lggs andSioux Falls Press, S. D. Butter. 10,000 dozen eggs can be liarA fact often overlooked, or not al-

ways understood, is that women suf- -
- 1 A ."J WantSome of the Republican papers afis taken internally in doses from 10

drons to a teaspoonful. It acts di fect to be horrified because the Rail
died weekly for cash at fair prices

Consignments and orders eolicite
Returns made promptly.

last zuyears nas proved
the fact that they bare
cured thousands of
caaea where other doc-
tor bare failed, and
thia warrants them in
making thia remarka-
ble offer. All persona
who are anff erina; fromany chronic diaeaae.

road Commissioners have used about
$2,250 in their prosecutinn of the rail

Raleigh, N- - C.

ter as mucn irom distressing aiauey
and bladder troubles as the men.
The womb is situated back of and
very close to the bladder, and for
that reason any distress, disease or
inconvenience manifested in the kid

road cases. It is estimated on the very
best of authority that in fighting this

rectly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

way iV Co , of '22'.: South liroad St. At-

lanta, Ga., as befog perfectly reliable
and remarkably successful in the treat-
ment of chronic diseases of men and
women. They cure where others fail.
Our readers if in need of medical help
should certainly write these eminent
doctors and you will receive a free and
expert opinion of your case by return
mail without cost; this certainly is
the right way to do business. They
punrantee their cures. Write them to-

day.

I on j linya of Winter.

FOR

$2,250 the railroads have expended
more than $16,000. It may be remem-
bered also that $10,000 was expended
by the Republicans in their alleged
prosecution of W. W. Taylor. The
South Dakota Railroad Commission is
waging a vigorous, economical fight.
Those who affect to believe to the con

have now an opportu-
nity to teat the treat-
ment of the acknow-
ledged leading physi-
cian and special ista of
thia country, with an
absolute surety of be-
ing cored. Special di-
seases, such aa catarrh,
bloee poison, weakness

Rates West,I LOW
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That

Sold by Druggists, oc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Disastrous Experiment lo Colics

neys, back, bladder, or urinary pas-
sage is often, by mistake, attributed
to female weakness or womb trouble
of some sort.

The error is easily avoided by set-

ting urine aside for twenty-fou- r
hours; a sediment or settling is evi-

denced that your kidneys and blad-
der need doctonner. If you have

The around hoz emerced from his trary know better. Every lawyer of of men and women which affect the delicate eraans
and private diseaaee et all Mnda. rfceaatl$ai.ho'e Wednesday saw his shadow, and any standing Knows mat tne uommis

orecinitatedl v return to the same sion has maintained the most rigid stricture, varicocele, rupture, lemaio troaoiea.
kin eruptions, ulcere- - kldaw? and rinary dl-- -

ihrar arid Ktoaiach dHkaltles. Matter.

Chapel Hill, N. C, Feb. 8.

An extract from a paper read by Dr.
Battle before the Historical Society on
last ,Monday evening. "In 1S05 the
Trustees were irritated on account of

economy in its expenditures.Therefore according to the old legend,
winter will hold supreme sway for the

TEXAS, MEXICO, CAL-
IFORNIA, ALASKA, or
any otber point, with
FREE MAPS, write to

FRED. D. BUSH,
District Passenger Agent,

m auirBlilee habrla. or am chronicpain or dull aching in the back, diaaaaa. Onr treatment can be taken at nomanext forty days. Tobacco Culture.
Fayetteville Observer.If The ltaby la CuilitjC Teeth,

Be sure and use that old and well-trie- d

remedy. Mrs. Winslow-'- s Sooth

pass water too irequemiy, or
scanty supply, with smarting
or burning these are also convinc-
ing proofs of kidney trouble. If you
have doctored without benefit, try
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great

the students having to fight duels and
some rowdy conduct, and endeavored
to make a monitor from each class take
an oath before a judge or justice of
the peace to report to the Faculty reg

After many years experience in to-

bacco culture and a close observer

Will!
4.

Please ?

under our directions, or. we wui pmy rail-
road fare and hotel bill to all who prefer to come
to oar office for treatment, if we fail to core. We
have the beat of financial and professional refer-
ences and transact onr business on a strictly;
professional basis, promising nothing but what
we can fulfill Vie do not believe in any of the
free prescriptions, free cure, freeeampleor C.O.D.
frauds, bat think it is best in the end to be hon-
est with our patients. Write as te-da- ri don't de--
teWe have carefully prepared Symptom Blanks

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.,of business men I am very much sur
prised that no interest is here mani

ing Syrtp, lor children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is
the best remedy for diarrhe. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle.

36 i Wall St., ATLANA, Ga.
tested in so sure and speedy a monkidney remedy. The mild and the

extraordinary effect will surprise
. . 1 1 n

ularly every miraciion 01 me rui ui
the University including swearing.

The studer.ts got up a strong appeal
against it, whereupon the Trustees
modified it so as to require not an oath

ey crop as the "weed." I have under
mv nersonal supervision at Four No. 1, for men; No. 2, for women; no. a, xor aaun

diseases-- . No. 4, for catarrh, and new 64 page
Oaks 147 acres, and a guaranteed

you. it stanas tne nignest xor 11s

wonderful cures. If you take a med-
icine you should take the best. At
druggists fifty cents and one dollar. Large Loans . . .

booklet which we wUl send Fret to an wno reauy
desire truthful information about their condi-
tion. Call or address.

but sacred honor. A majority 01 tne
students considered this thesame as the
nt.hpr. an d demanded a repeal. On

Hearing on Klevtnth.
Salisbury Sun.

Ex-Jud- ge A. C. Avery was seen here
this morning going from Kaleigh to
Morganton. He said to a Sun reporter

22 So. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.
LANO.Uention thia paper.

selling price of over one hundred
dollars per acre, which will net the
planter over $10,300 and equal to
gross of more than four bales of cot-

ton.
Tobacco for export is grown on

the poor sand banks that won't yield

On Life Insurance Policies in Stan-
dard English and American Com

You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by
mail. Mention The Caucasian
aud send your address to Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., Birmingham, N Y.Thepro
prietors of this paper guarantee the

panies.

President Caldwell attempting to car-

ry it out they leu out the University.
Dr. Battle gave a full history of it all.

In a few months William R. Davis,
who was not present at this time, took
strong grounds against it, and the
whole thing was repealed, but it took
a long time before the University got

VJhv Not be Cured?
one barrel of corn or quarter bale of

that be yesterday mailed lion. Kerr
Craige, Special Master, to hear the ev-

idence as to the issue of fraud in the
lease of the North Carolina Kailroad
and report to Judge Simonton in a
notification from the counsel for the
defendants, of whom he is one, that
they desired to take testimony on the
11th of February. The hearing is to

genuineness ot this oner. cotton and made to yield $1UU per
acre at a total cost outside of curing If you have Consumption, Bronchitis,map t.tlX PV1IS OI lb.

Ten per. cent, more than the compa- -
nies themselves loan on the same
policies at lower rates.

or Disordered L.iver. wny not iaaebarns of $18 per acre.
Ho For tho Klondike.

Parties expecting to go to Klondike
will find it to their interest to commu-
nicate with the undersigned, rates to

Judge Geo.E. Hunt's

Has a reputation second to rone, and while it is necessary f:r

the dealer to charge more for it than yon are asked to pay f:

many other makes, you gei a instrument the extra rales ct

which fully justifies the additional outlay.

If not for sale b local dealers, address, .

I have looked at the laud between
here and Little Biver Academy, and

Subsequently President Caldwell
stated that be did not propose the law,
but felt in duty bound to enforce it un-

til the Trustees repealed it. Mr. Ed.
Wood read a paper showing the part Consumntion, Bronchitis'I have found some of the richest toWrangel, Juneau, Dyea, or Skaguay

and Sitka furnished on application, al-

so sailing days of Steamer Lines from bacco spots I have ever seen. Liver Cure ?Merchants, business men aud pub
lic spirited citizens, wake from your
Van Winkle sleep. Encourage the It is acknowledged to be the best

remedr in the United States .for all

of Wilmington by her Trustees, bene-
factors and students. It is impossible
to understand how sensible men could
ever have expected College boys to
carry out such laws.

L. F. Btjtlkb.

San Francisco, rortiano, racoma anu
Seattle. We can furnish you with
through tickets to Alaska joints.

I. E. Rehlandbb,

Write or enquire ....
PHILLIP WILLIAMS AVIRETT,

Investing Agent English-America- n

. Loan and Trust Co.,

he held In the courthouse nere Derore
Special Master Craige. The witnesses
whom the defendants, Russell and
Company, desire to examine, are Sam-
uel Spencer, President of the Southern
Kailroad, and the auditor and treas-
urer of the same company. The

desire certain books of
the Southern, which that company has
heretofore refused to produce upon
tiiat occasion.

pio-T- o l.c fur ft i fly Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes venX.

Mnftnrifi blood pure. 60c.$. Hazgut

farmer to plant a small area as an
experimental test, and by next sea THE JOHN CHURCH CO.,son erect a good substantial ware

lnng troubles.
ONLY 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Address,
JUDGE GEO. E. HUNT,

Lexington, X. C.

house, and draw trade aud businessA Kansas editor, in announcing the
arrival of a new baby at his home, says :

Trav'ng Pass.Agt-103- .

Red House, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Kdurate Vonr Bowels With CHacaret.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c. 25c. If C. C C. fail, druggists refund money.
from a territory that will drift iu

Citizens National Bank Building,

RilBIGH, X. C. CHICAGOYORKNEWWe would not take $10,000 for this one CINCINNATIother channels. W, A. S.
nor give fifty cents for another."


